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(t)

H

EB.

iii.

ij.

Lejl any of you be hardned tbroH^h the

deceit^

ftdnej^ of fin.

Hen the Jctpip?

Chriflia?is

hsid

form-

ed themfelves into an eftablifhed

and were become

Churchy

derable for their
as

number

for their zeal

high time for their

own

as

well

and devotion,

their obftinate Brethren
it

confi-

thought

fecurity,at leaft to

weaken and divide them ^ if they could not
wholly fupprefs and deftroy them. For this

made

and
means, according to the different feafons, and
difpofitions of men.
Sometimes, when they
any
had
encouragement, or connivence from the
Roman Power, they fet upon them with rage
and fury, jj^oiling their goods^ and threatning their Heb. lo.
^"'-'^*
lives: But -this hard ulase did onlv heii^hten the
end, they

ufe of different inftruments

A

1

courage,

•i

-.^

-}

(2/
courage, and unite the affedions of tlie more
Sometimes, they fuggelted
zealous Chriftians.

chem the mighty veneration, which theix
whole Nation alwayes had for Mo/w and th«e
LciWj and what an Infinite Icandal -and difhonour it would be to them all, to have that Law,
which was delivered by Angels, confirmed by
Miracles, eftablifhed by Prophets, admired by

to

the Gentiles, and hadcontinued
fo

many

Ages,

for the fake

now

of a

no more regard

for

of a fudden to be laid afide

new

to

among themi

inftitution, that exprcffed

them than

to

any -Other

Na-

World. And fo great was the love
which the Jews had totheirown Countrey -and

tion in the

Religion, fuch an opinion w^as generally recei-

ved amiong them of the peculiar favour of God
towards them, that they who could not be (hoclced by perfecution, were in danger of being overcome by flattery. From hence the Author of this

makes it his bufinefs to fliew the excellency ciChriJl above MoJeSj and of his inftitution above

Ep'ijlle

that of the

La//?, in

relpedt of the 'Tnejlhood and

which come by them
and that although this new and living ivay were but
lately difcovered, yet it was that which was
alwayes defigned by God, forefecn by the Patriarchs, foretold by the Prophets, and longed
for by good men as the Qonfolat'ion of IJrael
and
it could be no more difpar'agement to Mofes and
Sacrifices^

and

the benefits

5

:

the

the^rophets tb yield tp the Glories of the

Kingdom

than it is to the Stars not Co be feen
when the light of the Sun appears. But befides
thefc:, there were.fome among them capable of
being wrought upon by other kind of arguments, fuch I mean, who out of a fuddcn tranfportofzeal, and being convinced by the miraculous operations of the Ho/) Ohojiy had declared
themfelves Chrijlians ^hut yet retained a fecret love
to their finS;, and the pleafures of this World
thefe were the Perfons whom the Jpoflky not
without reafon, expreffes the greateft jealouHe
and therefore in
of, as in danger of Apoftafie
many places of this EpifHe, he reprefents to
them the dreadful conlequences of fuch an

of the

Mejfias^

:

:

.

Apoftafie, for

it

was no

lefs

than

crucifyhig

tl:elicb.6.6.

Son of God ^frejh and pitting him to an open fJ?aj?te
j
it was counting the blood of the QfVena^tt wherewith they
were fanBified an unholy tUrg^ and doing dejpight unto the

lyirit

i/g, hut

of Grace

•,

nay

it

was not only

10.29.

under foot the Son of God
and
confider,
bids them
what punifii-

treading

therefore he

crucify^
•

ment fuch perfons would

defer ve

at

the hands

and what
of God into which they viujl fill
for
hopes there could be of pardon
thofe who
openly
fo
rejeti^ed the only means of obtaining
,

it

.

For

ij

they i/iJ

herein fin

wilfully after they

lad

received the knowledge of the truth ^ there remai eth no

more

Jacrifice for fin^ hut

a certain fearful looking for
of

26,27.

(4)
indigmtm which Jhall devour
the Ad<Te} fanes. But he not only fees before them
the lad effects of Apoftafic, but as one that loved
their fouls, and dclignedto prevent their ruinc,
he gives them the bell: advice and counfel againft
it
He knew well enough, it was not the diflatiffav5tion of mens reafon, which was the ground
of their infidelity
but, as mens more open defigns are governed by fuch fprings which arc
leaft difcovered
fo^ whatever thefe warping
Chriftians might pretend, as to zeal for the Law,
and their ancient Religion, the bottom of all
was a principle of infidelity, not arifing trom
want ot lufficient reafon to convince them, but
from a clofe and fecret love of fin which made
them willing to quarrel with whatever was fo
repugnant to it, as the do<!^rine of Chrift.
To
this end, he puts them in mind of the cafe of
their Fore^fathers in the Wildernefs, who wanted
no arguments to convince them of Gods Goodnefs and Providence
yet nothing would fatisfie
them, but they were ftill murmuring and compl^itiing^ till at laft Oodjware in his ivrath that
ofjudgetnent^ and fiery

:

:

j

•

Heb.

3. II-

they jhotild not enter into his nji.
^^

*'

And

fince

you

acknowledge, they had reafon enough to
''be fati^ficd, but outof an obftinate and ftub''
born humour hardned their hearts in the day of
''
temptatimi in the Wddermf^
take heed brethren,
all

;

'^•'"^

faith the Apoftle,

lefl

ucb
th^re he in any of you fuch
''an

(J)

"4»

eyil heart

ofunklief

in defarting

from

the living

" God and do not look upon this advice as vain
and needlefs to you that are called the klteying
^^Jews, but you have caufe to be very watchful
'^^over one another, eipecially in this Tempt^'
ing Age, exhorting one another da'dy tphde it ts
" called to day^ lefl any of you be hardned through the
;

*'

*^

deceitfuhie{s of fen.

them,
'^

'*

As though he had

You who now glory

in the

laid to

name of Se^

and are hitherto as forward as any in
**the profcffion of Chriftianity, do not think
'*
your fclves to be above the need of any helps
'^
to confirm your faith, and to arm you againft
*'
the aflaults of temptations, for your very fe^'
curity may betray you ; but confider tk fin
*'
that doth fo eafily hejet you on every fide , the
'*
various artifices it makes ufe of to deceive men,
lieyerSy

**^and

when it hath once gotten

admiffion,

how

and infatuates the
it bewitches
'^
minds of men, how unwilling they are to
'^
be convinced of their fins, how much more
*^
unwilling to part with them, and how naturally the love of fin brings men to infidelity,
and then you will fee how great reafon there
is, why you fhouldbe exhort'mgone another daily

"ftrangely

^^whde
*^

tt ts

called to

day^

through the deceitfulnej s of

kjl any of you be hardened

ph

In wihich words, arc thefe three things

con-

fidcrable.
1.

The

CO
1

T he danger th ey are

the dccettfulnej^ of jhiy
maii'Ves

2.

who

n of being hardned through
have the moftpowerfur
i

and engagements againft

The

7/i^;z/ifr

it.

whereby ym doth prevail upon

men to harden them, through the deceitfuhiejsofftn,
^^. The care that all Chriftians ought to have
to prevent being hardned through
Lejl any of you ^ Sec.
I.

The

through

the

mtn

Danger

the Veceitfubitjsofftn

zrc in of being

deceitfuhejb of jin,

hardned

though they have

the mofl: powerful Motiv^5 and Engagements againft

For never any perfons had greater arguments againft returning to the pra(Slice of fin,
than thefe to whom this Bfifik was written.
They had embraced among the firft principles
of the do6trine of Chrift, the foundation of repen^
it

Hcb.6. 1,2.

from dead works ^ and of faith towards God, of the
doEtrine ofbaptijms and of laying on of hands (for the
tance

miraculous

gifts

of the Holy Grhoft

)

and of ths

and of eternal judgetnent. And
fuppofe to have greater force and

refurreElion of the dead

what can we

efficacy to reftrairf

men from

fin,

than what

is

contained in thefe fundamentals of Chriftianity ?
But we fhall find that no Mofiv^^ have ever been
great enough to reftrain thofe from fin, who have
fecretly loved

it,

and only fought pretences for

the practice of it.

Such

is

the frame and condition of

nature confidered in
-

it (elf,

fo

humane

great- are the

advantages

(7)
advantages of rcafon and confideration for the
government of our ailions, fo much ftronger arc
the natural motives to vertue than to vice, that

who look no farther, would expect to find the
world much better than it is. For why fliould we
they

iuppofe the generality of mankind to betray fo
much folly, as to zCt unreafonably and againft
the common intereft of their own kind ? as all
thofe do, that yield to the temptations of fin

we

For

if

vine

Law,

iflily

fide,

confideration of a Di-

fet afide the
to

fin is

:

nothing

elfe

but to

2.0:

fool-

and inconfiderately.
Bait on the other
if men firft look into the practice of the

World, and there obierve the

prevalency
of Vice, and how willing men are to defend as
well as to commit it
they would be apt to
imagine that either there is no fuch thing as
Rcalon among men, or that it hath very little
ft:range

•

upon their anions and that the talk
of \' ertue was firfl: found out by fome great enemy to the Felicity of Mankind. Such different
apprehenfions would men have from the different wayes of beholding the Pidure of Humane

influence

nature

;

5

either as

it is

in its

to befeen in the World.

own

frame, or as it is
They who have with

the greatefl: judgement and care fearched into
the nature and fivft principles of humane Socie-

have all agreed that the chief end and defign of men in joyning together was, for the
B
mutual

ties,

(8)
miituarbenefit and advantage of each other; and*^
that in order to this, certain
qiiity^

of

Laws of ^My^ife,

B-

Mercy, Truth , Gratitude^ TetJJperance, as well as

to GoVerfimenty ought to be inviola-

Siibjctlioji

And

bly obferved by men.

fince thefe things

have the univerlal confent of mankind to be for
their general good, how comes ittopafs, that
men being joyned in thefe Societies for fuch
ends, make io little Confcience of the practice
of them ? How come fo many to live, as it were,
in open defiance to thefe Fundamental Laws of
Nature ? How cotme others, only to make ufe
of the pretence ofvertue to deceive, and ofhonefty and integrity to cover the deepeftdiffimulation ? If they be not good, why are they pretended ? If they are good, why are they not pra^iled ? So that whether we confider mankind
in it felf, or in Society j we find the Motives to
vertue to be much more weighty and confiderable than thofe to fin
and yet that the pradice
of men is dire6lly contrary.
But it may be laid, that all this might happen in
;

want of wit and education to folifh ayid
natural Faculties of mens minds ^ and to di*

the world for

improve the

and encourage the praflice of vertue.
I wifh the
world had not fo many inftances that men of

reel

been men of the befl
Morals but ifwit, and education, and Philofophy had been the mofl: cffedual means to reclaim
the greateft wit have not
;

men

"(95
_
^
where
men from
more

we

fliould

fin^

for the flourifliing

have looked

of vertue,

than in

and ^mt ? And yet inthofe times, when
the accomplifhmens of wit were at the

Grz^ce
all

higheft in thofe places, the maniicrs

were funk into the
It

greateft filth of

would make one aftonifhedto

rable difcourfes of their

debauchery.

read the admi-

'P/:'r/o/o/7/;n.y,

the ftrange height that

fider

men

of

and tocon-

elociuence

and

wit

were arrived to among their Orators and J^oHi ;
and then to compare the account given of the
manners of the G^?m/e World, not only by their
own Satyrijls, but by the Afojlles in their feveral
Epi/lles
What a monftrous Catalofue of fins do
we meet with \n the frjl Chapter to tht ^mans ^ ^.^^^^^^
of fins of fo deep a dye, and of fo horrid a na* 50,31, 32*
and luch an Inventory of all forts of
ture
Wickednefs^ that one might imagine the Apoflle had been rather defcribing fome vifion of
:

;,

Hell than the feat of the Roman Empire.
To
the fame purpofe he fpeaks of the Cormf/;i;=
ans 2.nd Bphefians, who thought themfelves behind none of the Greeks of that Age in the breeding then mofl: in Vogue- but weneednot jni^ance in particulars, when Sc.Pifer calls ^itin ^e*
neral

in
/«/fy,
'^as
~

iCor.5. 10
Epii. 4- ^7 9

^^'

^

Pet.4.5.

ih Li/aviw/ne/?,
of
orU\ ijon.5.19.
excejS
wme^ reveUings and banciuetmgs^3.s vYeli
^/;e will

the Geiitiles. to live

•'

11-

1

1

of

abomimble

Idolatries

•-

•

and

St. Jo/?? r irv-fhort faith

'the whole- world Ipth in wkkedriefs/'\^

B

1

'^uL^

;

It

tie)
might be worth our while to confider hovv
fo Linivcrfal a degeneracy of manners fhould happen in thofe ages, when men pretended more to
Wit and Learning, than they had done in any
And for this, it were very unreafotime before.
nable to aflign any Caufe that were equally common to all other Ages, fuch as the corruption of
humane nature which, how great Ibever it be,
neither do I think it reais the fame at all times
fonable ta lay it wholly on the bad examples
of the teachers of vertue, knowing how maliIt

;

;

cious the worft of

make

thofe

who

men

feem

are in endeavouring to

to

be

better, to

be as bad

fome peculiar

reabut there are
ions for it, and I wifli they had been only proper
as,
to thofe times
^ ?'[
1. Separating (Z^eig/o?? and Mb?'i:7fo> from each
When their ^ligion was placed in fome
other.
folemn Rites, and pompous Ceremonies, and
but all the matters of Morality
coftly Sacrifices

as themfelves

:

'-.

:

;

.

•

be en^
quired after by thofe who had leiiure and curiAs though God were more
oficy for them.
concerned for the colour, and age;, and pomp of

were confined to

the geflures and fliews of
than for the purity of their

for

their Sacrifices^

their devotion

their Schools^ there to

j

hearts, the fincerity of their
linefs

of

th^ej^ lives.

minds, or the hoWheji once the people had

fwallowed that pernicious principle, that Morality

(tO
Iky was no part of their Religion, they had no
great regard to the good or evil of their actions,
as long as a little charge^ and four looks,and going
to their Temples at certain times were thought

And

they were
much more encouraged in Wickednefs, when the
Gods they worfliipped were reprefenrcd en the
fufficient to expiate their fins.

ftage as acting all

manner of

villanies

:'

and no
them in

doubt, they thought it a great comfort to
their debaucheries, that their Gods were as zood
v>
fellows as themfelves. And what could all the precepts of Thilofophers^ or layings of wife mm fignifie
to thole who wereio far from looking on vertue

any necelTary part of their Religion, that
they thought thofe fit to be worfliipped for
Gods, whom they never believed to have been
as

good men?
X.

When they had thus

rendrcd vertue unne-

by making it no part of their Religion,
the next thing w^astomake it appear h&h/o^
which was a certain way. to. make Fools out of
who do not confider, what is fie to
love with it
be laughed at^ but what is fo.
When Socr.ites
at Athens undertook with many fliarp and cultting homes to reprove the vices of his Age
and
with a great deal of Wit and Reafon to perceiTary,

•

•

.

j

Iwade men to the fober

of Vertue, the
licentious people knew not v^hattodo with him,
fortheywer^.nptabkto withftand the force of
pra«5ticc

his

(having

Bis arguments] at laft Jrijlophanes
mical Wit

aCoii

make any thing
although he knew very well

whereby he was able

to

feem ridiculous
yet) to pleafe
the Wildom and Learmng oi Socrates
and humour the people, he brings him upon the
Stage, and reprefcnts his grave inftrudtions after fuch a manner, as turn'd all into a matter of
which did
laughter to the people of Mheiis
j

:

more mifchief to the reputation of Verttie among
them, than the taking away his life did. For,
his dying convinced the people he was in good
and brought a great veneration to his
memory J whereas the other expofed him only
and the people were
to fcorn and contempt
made judges whether it were with caufe or no :
who befides their ignorance and want of judgement, were too much parties to be Judges.

earneft,

j

This

is

the

fet their

method which men take, when they

wits againft vertue

and

GoodneJ^

they

•

know it is impoifible to argue men out of it
it is

very eafie

by

ridiculous poftures, and

;

mimi-

cal geftures, and profane fimilitudes, to put

grave and modeft a thing as
tenance,

(vertue is

among thole who are

but
fo

out of Coun-

fure to laugh

on

do not think fuch things can
fignifie any thing to Wife men
but when
was the world made up of fuch and therefore
it fignifies very much to the mifchief of thofe,

the other fide.

I

•

?

-

who have not the

courage to love

deffifed nJertue

•

nor

nor to defend a Caufethat is
to thefe
5.

to

I

The

whom

may now

W
it

of others, efpecially ofthofe

belonged to

teach and encoura're njertue

No man will pretend,
for

And

add,

examples

above others.
ground enough

laughed down.

that

it is

him to do a

caufe he fees another do

it

thing meerly beyet in all Ages men

,•

have i^tta and complained that the power of examples hath outdone that of Laws. Some that
think themfelves

more fubtle than others, quefti-

on whether thofe mean what they fay, who fpeak
one thing and do another and therefore they
will do what they think the others mean
which
were a good plea if their adtions were better than
j

•

their words.

Others think, that all difcouries
of vertue , and honefty, and true honour, are
meer [matter of talk for men to entertain fome
idle hours with, and that men are univerlally
agreed in nothing but in fpeaking wellanddoingill.
Thefe look onvertue as a kind of ?/;««»
?i/x,a thing often talked of,and believed by fomc,
but never feen by any
but fuch find all things
io very bad at home, that out of charity to
themfelves, they believe the whole World to be
like them.
Others have lo much natural modefty and fenfe offliame that they have not the
courage to commit a great wickednefs, unleis
they were hardned to it by the example of
But the moft comgreater finners before thern.
:

mon

C'4)

mon

reafon of the prevalency of example is,'
that men find in themfelves a ftrong propenfity
and inclination to do evil, and are willing to

meet with fuch a pretence for committing it, that
they do but as others do and therefore I cannot
think that bare example were enough to corrupt the World if there were not fome antece;

dent inclination in humane nature tothcpradtice
For fince there is lefs reafon to follow
of evil.
bad examples than good, why fhould one prevail more than the other in the World, if there
were nothing but the bare example to move ?

Xen.ef. ad
<^'Efch.

But that inclination being confidered, we may
eafily give an account of the ill confcquence
w^hich the bad examples of thofe who are to dired: and encourage others in vertue, muft needs
Xenophon was not
be of to the reft of mankind.
without reafon fo much difpleafed, when he
faw fome of the beft of Socrates his Difciples,

make

their Court to Vionyfins in

S'lctlie

•

knowing

howinconfiftentthe reputation of vertue is, with
and that nothing
the very fujfkion o[ Flattery
makes great men more fufpicious of njertue,
than when they lee Thilojophers become Flatterers^
and carrying on the reftlefs defigns of ambition
under the pretence oF teaching the art of conIt was this which made the
tentment to others.
very name or them become lo odious at ^ome,
that even vertue it felf was hated for their fakes
:

fo

fo that the very teachers of vertiie contributed to

the increale of vice.

Efpecially,

when by their

cndlefs di fputes and wranglings about

words and

terms ofarc, they made the people fufpect they
did but play prizes before them ^ and only pretended to quarrel, but were enough agreed to
Upon fach grounds as
cheat and deceive them.
thefe, all the Motives zoVe) tue contained in the Wri^
tings and hijlru3ions of Thilojophen loft their due

and efficacy on the minds of the people,
who were rather more lunhiedin their fins by thefe
difadvantages which attended the means that
were ufed to reclaim them from the practice of
force

them.

But when

by

all

other mof/W proved ineffectual

thefe difadvantages, what could be

more

rea-

fonably expC(n:ed, than that the motives of the
Gofpd iliould prevail with men, being of fo great
weight in themfelvcs, and recommended with
fo much advantage to the World, by the examples of thofe who delivered them ? The great
arguments of Chriftianity againft the practice
of iinare not drawn from any uncertain To^icks
or nice and curious fpeculations- but from the

mens good or evil adlions in this World
will have upon their happinefs or mifery in another.
And what concerns another ftate is reinfluence

much more clearnefs, and confirmed
by ftronger evidence,and enforced by more mo-

vealed with

C

ving

{i6)
ic

among

Gentiles.

and wifeft of the

the bcft

dodrine of Chriftianity
ry
Rom. 2.6.
1. 1 8.

to his

Works

and

:

he

that the wrath of

may be
will

Epb. 5. 6.

all

deceived with <vatn words ^

themfelves,

6. 7.

)

and peremptorender to every man ac^

Go(i

u?i//

?ZQ^^e

yet

prone

men

is

rc^

are to

them look to
(however men

let

mocked^

for becaufe of thefe things the wrath of

come upon the Children of dtfobedience.

ficcSj

God

ungodlinej^ and unrigh^

And however

tcoujnejiof men.

The

plain

matter J that God will

ii^ tl^is

cording

is

a^ealedfrom Heaven againjl

Gal.

was before

ving confiderations, than ever

God

No S acri

-

no prayers, no penances^ no vows and pro-

mifes will keep off this wrath of God without a
Nehearty repentance and timely reformation.
ver any Religion or inftitution in the

made

it

fo

much

its

bufinefs to keep

World

men from

and to perfwade them to do good, as
The Apoftles thought it the
the Chriftian doth.
doing

evil,

greateft contradi(5tion to their profeflion, for

any

men to be called Chriftians, and to live in the praiPet,4.

3.

<Stice
life

of their former ixns^Letthe

time pajlof your

fufftce you, {^'nh S,Teter^to have wrought the will

of the Gentiles^

i.

e.

that time part

when you were

To be

aChriftian then was all
one as cf a loofe, profane, diflblute perfon to become fober,religiouSp exadt in his converfation.

noChriftians.

Rom.

1 3-

To put onChriftj was but another phrafe,

for

making

^"^'no provifionfor theflejl? to fulfil the lufis thereof -^To learn

Chriji,

was

all

one

as

to

put off

^

concerning

the for*^

mer

jner cony erfation the
the deceitful lujls

Cod

is

(<7)
old man whuh
^

and

j

to

is

corrupt dcconimgio Epb. 4. 20^

put on the new man^ which after

created in righteoufnej^ and true holineji.

Thofe

were the bleffeddayes of Chriftianicy, when ic
was no hard matter to underftand what it was to
be a Chriftian

;

when

the niceties of difputes,

and the fubtle artifices of men of corrupt minds
had not yet debauched the notion of ChriftianiTo
ty, to reconcile it with the lufts of men.
be a Chriftian then, was not to be verfed in the
fubtikies of the Schools J or to be abletofwallow contradictions without chewing them or
to be as fierce and carneft for every doubtful opinion and uncertain cuftome, as if the fubftance
of Chriftianity were like Epicurus his World
made up of a great number of very fmall and
To be a Chriftian, was not
reftlefs Atomes.
to fight for the Faith, but to live by it j not to
quarrel for good Works, but to praclile them
In fhort, to be a Chriftian was todepart from inquity
and to do goody to be meek, and humble, and patient, and peaceable towards all men ; to be
charitable, and kind ^ to be fober and temperate m
all t/;/V;^5^tobeholy,fincere;, and innocent in his
This is the true
acClions towards God and men.
Ideaoi a Chriftian, and not a meer Idea but fuch'
as every one that owns himfelfto be a Chriftian
is bound by the moft Sacred vow of Chrijlianity
^

•

in Baptijm to be like

^

io that, if either the confi-

C

2

deration

2-

1^

2r4.

(i8)
deration

of their

own

eternal welfare, or the

honour of Chriftianity, or
their own moft folemn engagements can reftrain
men from the practice of fin, we fee that thofe

nature^ defign, or

who are Chriftians, are under
motives

2iv\d

engage rnents againft

the

moft powerful

it.

But yet fuch there have been (I wifh I could
not (ay fuch there are) who have broken through
all thefe things, and haye been Iwdned through the
decatfulncj^ of fin.
One might have thought, if
any perlons had been out of this danger, they
had been fuch as the Jpoftle makes this exhortation to who had feen the miraculous operations of
J

the
tivei

Hcb.6. 4,5.

Holy Ghoft for confirming the

of Chriftianity

made p. ir takers of

j

the

and Afo=
had themfelves been

nay who

du^lrine

Holy Ghojl^ and had tafledofthis

HeaVerdygifty and of the good Word of God^ and of the
powers of the world to come
had teftified their
:

Who

repentance for their former

fins in

the moft pub-

and folemn manner, and had entred into the
moft Sacred Vow of Baptifm, never to return
more to the pradice of it
who had done this
in the heat of perfecution, which they endured

lick

:

with courage and rejoycing

yet after

all

thefe

things, the Apoftle expreffes a

ordi-

nary jealoufic
and their hearts

more than
any of them fhould fall

away^

j

fin.

left

he

hardmd through

the deceitfulmfi of

When Critia^ and jdcihiades had forfaken

the

paths of vertue, which they feemed very forward
in.

I

P

in,whilethey continued under the inftruitions of
Socrates J Xe72opho7i faith^ there were jome that contend-

ed

had

that they never
once had

thofe

who

part J

he faith,

opinion:

for as

he

any <vertue

could ?2eVer lofe

it

washy no means

men

at
it

^'^^cauje

ally
:

but for

with their

boddy

exercifes

make themfehes uncapahle of

doin(rthole things which they

tpere moji expert in before

fo men by the

proving their minds

^

in njertue

-^

mgle3 of
ar,d giVmg way to

temptations of honour and pleajure
C2iCt

o{

force of
(Vertue

the Motives

it

felf.

It is

to

inw
the

(which was the

Q'itias2inA Alcibindes) tniyby degrees
all

^^^l'^'^'

his

fati^sjied

by dijcontinuing

'AOT//.t'»^.

loje the

<vertue and conjequently the

agreed by

all

men whoun-

derftand any thing in thefe matters^ that even

of a divine pow-'
eron the minds of men^ is of it felf capable of
being loft the great dilpute is, whether it maybe loft pail: all recovery ? But as ^ve have no'
more reafon to fet any bounds to the Grace of
Grace J although

it

be the

effedt

5

God in mens Recovery, than as to their firft Repentance fo we ought to confider, that there is
;

fuch

a falling

thofe

whohaVe

it IS

away mentioned by the ^poflle, of
becno7iceefdightnedy of which ^

he

impofsibleto renew them again to repentance

that Scripture deals with all perfons

hortations, and admonitions,

i'aith, Heb.6.4)<5.
:

in its

and
ex-

and threatnings,

were capable of falling to the utmoft
degree: andtofuppofe that thing impoffible to
be done, which the graveft counfels, and the
moft
as if they

moft veliement perlwafions are ufed to keep
men from the doing of, is ~to make a fevere reflection on the wifdom of them that give them.
And the J^o[lk here leaves none of them out
but bids the moH forward bdieVers beware of an
and thofe who had been
eVil heart of unbelief
moft foftned by repentance, take heed of bein^
So that we
hardned through the deceitfulnef^ of fin.
fee, how powerful foever the ?notives to Vertue,
-

•

are

-

how great foever the engagements

yet the

/^po/?fe

thought

it

againft Sin

needful to give

•

them

warning againft the d-xeitfulnej s of fin,
2. But what kind of deceltfulnefs is this in fin,
that the beft and wifeft men are fo much cautioned againft it ? What irrefiftible charms doth it
ufe to
fion

draw men into its

doth

it

fnares

fo far intoxicate

them dote upon

it,

?

with what infu-

mankind to make

againft the convictions of

Reafon, and didates of Confcience,and the power
of perfwafion, and the moft folemn and repeated
Vows and Promifes againft it ? nay to make men
purfue it, to fuch a degree as rather to be
damned for it than forfake it If we were to
confider this only by Reafon, we could imagine
nothing lefs than that fin at one time or other
hath laid fuch a mighty obligation on mankind,
that rather than part with it, the greater part of
men, out of meer gratitude, would be content
tofufFerforeverwith it: or^thatit is athing fo
?:

abfolutely

(1.)
abfolutely neceflary

to the

comfort of mens
lives, that they cannot live one good day without
it
Whereas in truth, the whole race of mankind hath fufFered extreamly and continually by
and it is fo far from being neceflary to the
it
comfort of mens lives, that the greatefl: troubles
and vexations of life have rifen from it
and
:

:

•

men may

enjoy far greater latisfadion^ and more
real contentment j.and more noble, and folid^
and lafting pleafuresifthey did utterly renounce

and forfake

much

ty fo

it.

But

this ftill

the greater,

makes

how

the difficul-

fliould fo far

it

bewitch and infatuate the far greateft part of
mankind- and of thofe who know how dearly
they muft fuffer for it in another World ? And

we

yet to afloil this difficulty,

Accounts to give

mankind
I.

By

how

have only two

comes to deceive
fatally
and thofe are

fin

fo generally, fo

fubtle infinuations

•

^

2.

By

falfe

rea-

fonings.
I.

©jy fuhtk inftnuations.

The

great Maflers

of pleading in ancient times have told us^ that
there are fome Caufes which are never to be
managed by plain and downright reafonings,
( becaufe they are too weak to bear that method
of handling ) and then they bid men have a
care in their beginning , of coming clofe to
the bufinefs 5 but they muft fetch a compafs
about, and by fecret arts and degrees infinuate

them-

themfelves into the

(21)
good opinion of

before they arc aware of

method which

is

made

This

it.

of

ufe

by

the Judges

the very

is

the

dccettfuU

of Sin J it dares not (land the examination of
any clofe reafoning, for all its artifices would

?icjs

prefently be difcover'd then
thefe arts of inllnuation.

good opinion

raife a

ot

it

but

•

felf

makes

ufe of

endeavours to

It

i.

it

by

falle

colours

2. When ic hath
and reprefentations of things.
done that, it draws men on by degrees to the
pradice of it.
j. When men are engaged in the
practice of Ini, then it reprefents to them how
much it is their ownintereft to defend it^, and fo

brings them
way

hom the

counjeloj the ungoily^

of finnerSjto thejeatofthejcornful.

I.

It

it ielf

things.

move

endeavours to

by

falfc

\

colours

;

the
^^

good opinion of
and reprelentations of

raife

a

The firft precept of infinuaticn
prejudice

mi

is

to re-

for while that continues, all

that can be iaid will be of

no

force.

men

While

lookonfin as vile, and loathfome as mean
and unworthy of a man as inconhftent with the
peace and contentment of their minds, fo long
all arts muft
temptations are eafily refifted
therefore be ufed to make it appear with all the
addrcfsand flattery which is mod apt to entice
Then, the fetters and
a poor deluded finner.
iTiackles which it brings to endave men with,
jpuftbe looked on and admired^ as ornaments
j

^

:

j

it's

(15)

moft forclid and filthy pleafures muft ^be
and a little prcfent
thought great and manly
honour and advantage appear more valuable
than an eternal ftate of Happinefs and Glory.
Thefe are things wc iTiould think it very hard
and yet every
for men to be deceived with
day we find they are fo and vvhich is far more,
they arc ready totakeit very ill of thofe who
go about to undeceive them. In other cafes, if
a man tells another, that he is like to be deceived with a falie and counterfeit Jewel inftead
or to buy a bad Tide to an Eof a true one
ftate inftead of a good one, he thinks himfelf
very much obliged to him for his fidelity and
only in the cafe of a mans beloved
kindnefs
although they will prove the greateft
fins y
cheats in the World to him, yet he cannot well
endure to be told fi^
but his blood is apt to
fire and enflame him intoa paffion againfthim
and although it be meant with
that doth it
the greateft innocency and kindnefs, it is ready
to be interpreted to be only the eflfe^!^ of malice and ill will.
For now fin hath infinuated
:it felf fo far into him ,
that no one ^can be
its

j

j

^

;

;

j

•

-thought a friend to theperfon, who'is-not fo to
/his fins
and they are then come to that height
.

of friendfliip and community 6finterefts, to
have common friends and c-ommbn enemies.

Now

all

the -difcGurfes of the freedom;,

D

and

pleafurcj

Ch)
of a mans mind in the
of vertue appear very dull and infipid
and fit only for Learned Fools or Thilojo^'

pleafure,
praifticc

things

J

and

fatisfadtion

fhers to talk of.

Nothing deferves the name of Uherty with
them, but a power of doing what they pleafc.

Whit
to

nonfenfe and contradiction doth

them

for thole to

be accounted

free,

Jt

feeni

who

are

under any bonds or reftraints > No matter to
them, whether they be from God, or Nature,
from Reafon or Confcience, as long as they
are reftraints , they look on them as incortwith their notion of liberty.
fiftent
And
next to chofe who threaten men with punifliments in another World for what they do
amifs in this, they account thofe the gteateft
Fools that firft found out the diftindlion of good
and evil, and juft and unjuft in the a6tions cf
men. "What Fools (fay they) were they to" faften diflianourable and reproachful names on
*^
fome of the moft pleafant and beneficial a6li" ons of life ? For thus a man is debarred that
*^
noble and manly Vice cf Drunkennefs for fear
*'
of lofuig the reputation of Sobriety 5 and the
**^ extravagancies of Luft, for fear of doing inju^ ry to his neighbours Bed j and fuppofing a
"man hath never fo much advantages in his.
^
bands to enrich himfelf by defrauding ano^thei, yethe muft not do

it,

becaufe. although
aot

"an

eftate

be

in the keeping

of a Fool, yet

" another muil not be a Knave to get it from him.
Thus do thefe miferable Slaves to Vice pitty the
weaknefs of thofe

who have fo little wit

(as they
think) nottounderftand the Liberty they enjoy :
But thus do mad men pitty the dulnefs of thofe
that arein their wits, that do not fing, and rant,

and defpife the World, as they do: and fincy
thcmfelvestobeKings and Princes, while they
are tyed fafl in their chains, and lye in Straw.
And upon fuch grounds as thefe, the moft rude
and barbarous Indiuts did better undcrftand the
liberty of mankind, than the moft civilized NaFor all civility is a debarring men of
fome part of this natural liberty, e, of thofe
things which men have a power to do
and
upon this ground all antient Law givers and
Wife men, w^ho by degrees brought feveral Nations to Order and Government, and to live by
Laws, Ought to be hated as the greateft Tyrants and Ulurpers upon the liberties of mankind
and the natural confequence oF this
would be the overthrow of all Laws, and Order, and Government in the World.
But if
there muft be fome reftraints upon men, then
tions.

/.

•

:

we

what reftraints are jull and
reafonable, within whofe bounds we are to contamour felves- and whatever tends to the difare to confider

honour of God, to the injury of others, or to

D

1

our

{i6y

own deftrudion, it is all thereafon in tfic
And if men
World we fhould abftain from.
0ur

would but do

this^

they would be kept from the

of fin : And fo this imaginary notion of a boundlels liberty will appear to be only one of the falfe colours that fin puts upon evil
actions, on purpofe to tempt men to the com-t
million of them.
p,ra(5tice

But there is another Poifon which more iub^
tilly and dangeroufiy infinuates it lell- into the
hearts cf mcn^ and by which fin gets the poffeffion there, and that is the lo^e of pleajure
^
do not mean the pleafure cf the mind, or the
I
plcafure of agood ccnfcicnce, for there is no
danger in thefe but it is the love of ieniual
pleafure which is moil apt to enfnare men in.
j

the practice of

It is

fin.

under

this reprefenta-

tioachiefly, that fin deceives, betrayes, entanglcs^,

bewitches, deftroyes the fouls of

which

fills

derfl:anding

men

:

It is

this

the ima2,ination, anddarkcnsthe un-

with

filthy

man on

fteams

and vapours^^
impetuous vio-

with the
/lence of paffions^ without confidering the mifehievous confequcnce which attends it, either as
and'hurries a

to his honour in this Worlds, or his falvation in
Perioes

This danger which attends the pleaof fin was well reprefented in one of the

another.

jo.fdSpe-'^^^^^

cim.fapient,^cijiern
'''

Turn, "

^^^p

T arables^

^0 the top

of a

man

(Violently

purfuedbyWild

of a Ti ecipke^ wh^re tkre w^s a Tree

C!7>
growing on the fide of a great Like, and
it

a

procl'tgioi4'S

Serpent

ready

lyi?ig

at the foot

devour him

to

•

of
the

Plan being mth'is dflomjhnient gets upon the jiyft branch

of the

but he was no

tree he could reach;

hut his

horrour

the

increafed at

danger on eyery fide of him

apprehenfwi

of his
which
added
and that
the

;

was that

mojl to his confleniation

joomr time,

the <very branch on

which he flood was almofl eatm off ^ while he ivas in
this terrible
f fight y he looks up to the top of the tree, and
there Jces

te.\ which he

thi

with
till

feme wdd

thi

of

honey

wa^

jwcetnef? of

afudden

the

jo taken

it,

that

of

imth^ and fo pleafcd

he forgets his danger^

.This

prefentacion of the pleafures of

much

the body

branch breaks^ and down he drops

into thelake without reco^^cry,

are To

down

trickling

is

ila,

the true re-

which men

entertained with, that they never

conllder the hazard they run, and fcarce think

of their danger till they drop into that (late of
milery from whence there is no redemption.
Bat beildes thele loft and voluptuous finners^
(who are eallly deceived and hardly drawn out
of th: Inares they fall in:o ) there are others of
amorebufu', reiilels, and deiigii.ig temper, and
totheiefia appears under another fliape to deceive them^with all the advantages of external
Splendour and Greatnefs.
And- thus they who
podibly might efcape the baits of pleafure, are
carryed away by the inore plaufible temptations of Riches and Honour.
Ic is iuppoled by
fome,

(i8)
feme
Mat.4.8.p.

.,

that

with the

when

offers

would fall down

of

the

Devil tempted

Chrift

the t\ivgdoms of this worlds if he

and

worjhip

him

he

,

did

not

knoWj who he was, but had a mind to try him
by the moft probable way of difcovering what
was withinhim: But furcly the Devil thought
or elfe he
him lome extraordinary perfon
would never have made fo large an offer at
firft, o;/;^. of no lefs than all the Kingdoms of the
IFojU, whereas very much lefs than one of thefe
hath ferved to corrupt and debauch the minds of
,

many who

have been great pretenders to Piety
It was indeed fomewhat a hard
and Vertue.
condition the Devil joyncd with his offer, to fall
down and Worfnp him^ becauic he then defigncd not only a Vidory but a Triumph but with
others he conceals the condition and draws them
on by degrees, ftill rifing higher and higher in his
temptations, thereby feeding and enlarging their
defires; till the love of this World hath gotten
luch an entire poffeiTion of their hearts, that
they Icarce ever in good earned think of ano^

ther
it

till

may

And then
reflect on their own folly in

their fouls are palling into

be, they ladly

it.

that they have preferred the deluding fcenes

,

and

pompous fhews of worldly greatnefs, before the
compleat and endlefs felicity of another life.
But It very often happens, that it is not fo long,
as till their leaving thisWorld, that men come
to

und erftand the refllefs folly of ambition.
For the things of this World are like Epicurm his
Moms^ alwayes moving and juftling one againil
and one mans ambition lerves to fupanother
plant anothers, and they who cannot raifethemI'elvcs may yet help to mine ocliers
and oftdefigns
very
by
times thole
which they moil
elves,
advance
the
mi
prove the occafioa
hoped to
fall
deftrudion.
and
of their
The Mahtmctam
purpofej
In
have aftorytothis
the thm of 'JeJu^wam.Vrov.

to

J

•

three

men

bmg

hungry^ they fent one of their number to bay proc

njifions

•

hapied

in a journey

he conjtdts

hoit?

find a Treafure

to

-^

bin ^erfic.f.n,

he might get this treafure to

himjelfy and for that end refolvss to pifon their me.it
the other two

agreed

jhare

to

kill the third ajjoon as

it

bitween the?n^ and to

he returned

-^

which they did^ and

themjelves foon after dyed of the poifoned jneat,
p^Jfi^igly ^^ith his d'jcipks^ jaid, This
of this

men

fom

world

to

!

it.

what

fee

Wo be
This

infinuate
folfe

!

the loye of

it

is

the condition

hath brought thefe

to

h.m that

looks

is

the

way whereby

the

into

iirft

minds

Jefii^

for any other ufagt

of them

^

Cin

doth

njl;^

by

colours and reprefentations of things.

But when

hath fo far infinuated it felf
to bring men to a better opinion of it, it doth not.
prefently hurry them on to the greatell height
of wickednefs
but leads them gently and by
2.

fin

-,

and degrees, left they fhould ftarc
back prefently with the fright of lome dreadful
eafie (leps

fin*

(3°)
fin.

Which

will appear if

comes tc be corrupted by

we confider^howonc
fin

that hath

had the

advantage ofaniodeft and vertuous education
if thofe who defign to debauch him fpeak out at
firftin plain words what they aim at, a fiadden
:

horrour feizes upon him at the apprehenfion
of it^ and itmay be he hates their company for
fliame

much a
humane nature, that men

But there

ever after.
left in

is

fo

fenfe

of

dare not
leaft at firft;, in plain terms

tempt others to fin;,at
and the fame temptation which.being reprefented one way would aftiight, appearing with
greater art and diffimulation may eafily prevail.
•

And fin
but too
>5tice of

is

a thing, that

much
it.

men

hate to be forced,

love to be cheated into the pradoth a young finner ftruggle

How

with himfelf;, and w^ould if it were poffible get
out of the noife of his own Conicience, when
He is
he hath offered force and violence to it
very uneafie to himfelf, and wifheth a thouland
times he had never committed the fin, rather
than to feel fuch horrour and dilquiet in his
But if this doih not
mind, upon the tenfe of it.
make him prefently repent, and relolve never
to be guilty again of the iame folly, (as in all
reafon it ought to do) then by time and company he wears ori the im.prcfTion of his guilt,
and the next occafion of finning makes him forget the, wounds of his Conicience,and thefmart
he
!

(Ji)

and the frefh- temptation
revives the fenfe of his former pleafure, and
and
then he is able to withftand no lonsier
thus by repeating the fame a6ts, by degrees he
becomes a very hopeful finner, and the reports
of his Confcience are but like that of founds at
they Icflen ftill more and
a greater diftance
more, till at iafl: they cannot be heard at all.
And when he hath thus maftered his Confcience, as to any one fin, which at firft he was
and hath found
fearful
of committing ,
fuch an Ice upon his Conlcience as will bear
him, he goes on ftill farther and farther, till nothing be too hard for him.
He that at firft
ftarted and trembled at the hearing of an horrid
oath, now can hear whole volleys of them dilcharged without fhrinking and can bear his
part in that hcWiih Concert
and he that was lo
hardly brought to be wicked himfclf, may in a
little time ( as fome men are ftrange proficients
in wickednefs) tempt and encourage others to
the practice of it.
And when men are arrived to an habitual
J.
he endured before

j

;

j

•

:

continuance in fin, then for their prefent eafe and
fecurity, they caft about for any wayes to defend
For whatever is become of Confcience, they
it.

may

have fuch a fenfe of reputation left, that
they would not be thought Fools^ and be contemned and defpifed by others. But although

E

it

k be impoiTible for fuch to avoid fcorn andcoirrempc among all thofe who have any true regard to Vertueor Honour, yet they will endeavour rather to defend themlelves in doincr ijl
than recover their reputation by repentance.
And becaule it would puzzle the wits of the
iTiofl: lubtle and concerned
perlons to find out
pretences and excuies ior iome kinds of fins
•

therefore the

World

eafiefl:

way

is

to reprefent

the

all

akhous^h not alike cunning:,
and although it may be not in the fame w\ay, yet
in lomethins; as ill in it leU, but more acrreeablc
to their Age, temper and condition of life.
Thus the civeateft (inneis love to herd therhielves
as alike bad,

^

fbme poor defence for
their fins, that they would have others believed
to be as bad as they
as though a man were in
the lefs danger by the plague, becaufe it is a general contagion. But if it happen that Iome perfons
intheWorld fliould have any reputation for "Verin a croud, and think

it

:

tue

among them, then

all

difcretions of inch, are

the weaknelTes^ and in-

fi^ux

to be enquired after,

what is accounted vertue^^may be thought
only natural fournefs of temper,, or want of wit
to be otherwise.
But if any Tuch fi-iou!d- be
found in a milcarriagc, what Joy and Triumph
doth this make
what load of circumftances
and aggravations do they lay upon them
as
though one fingle mifcarriage of fiich perfons
were
that io

?

•

05)
were to weigh

And

theirs.

down

a thoufand enormities of

becaufe

it

by

their extravagant courfes

way

left for

them

to

is

impoffible to defend

is

^S^afon,

make

the only

Satirical InyeFtiVes

though it were the moil uncertain, foolilli and ( 1 had almoft faid ) unreal
fonabU thing in the World
and yet they pretend
to fhew it in arguing againfl: it
but it is piety
2ig2Lin({%eafon;

as

:

:

fuchhadnot

their with)

than n.en^

any

(

if

men

to

haVe been 'Beajh rather

can make

fiich a ipijh that

have it not already ) that they might have been
lels capable of doing mifchief among mankind
j

by

reprefenting

all

the excellencies of

humane

which are ^ajon^gindJ/'crtiw^SLnd ?^eli^i^
on, but as more grave
and folemn fopperies.
But how hard are fuch men put to defend their

nature;,

thatcannotdo it, without trampling under foot the moft noble perfedions of their own

vices,

nature!

Thele however are the more ingenuous lore
of finners,that yield ^eajon and %//g/o;j to be of
}\'rtties

lidc;

but there are others that

make

ufe

of fome fhallow pretences of %cn[on to excufe
themfelves in their fins which is the fecond way
:

whereby

fin deceives

men,

nji^

^yfalje^ajonings: andthofe taken either,
I. From their Prefent impunity :
2. Or from
their Future Repentance.
2.

I.

From their

frejent immunity in finning,

E

i

men
are

(34)
are apt to deceive tliemfelves into a continuance

in
Eccl. 8. II.

This

it.

is

the account the Wife

t^^^g fi^c^ given
'Becaufe fejitence
j^eedily

j

man

of mens being hardned in

hath
fin
j

agcmjl an

eVil

work

is

therefore the hearts of the Jons of

not executed

men

is

fully

Icleems fomewhat hard to
underlTiand the conlequence, why men fhould
grow more defperately wicked, becaufe God
gives them a fpace to repent ? Is it neceifary that

Jet in

them

to

God doth

doe^vii

do it prefent]y ? that would feem to be rage and fury, or a
necelTity of nature, and net juftice.
Cannot
executed,
unlefs the judge
judgement be duly
doors,
break open the Priion
and torment the

if

punifli at all, he mufi:

Malefactor in his chains
refpite

the punifhment

pleafes, to another ftate,
Ad.17.31. t/^t he hath alJl^intcd a

World

in right eoujjiej^

^

d^iy

?

Why may

God
when he
not

of finners ,
fince he hath declared
wherein he will judge the

What

incongruity

is

there

any principle of reaion or juftice ?
Will not this time of Gods patience, be afuflScient vindication of his lenity and goodnefs in
order to the drawing men to repentance ? And
will not the day of his future judgement be a
full vindication of his juftice ? Will not theinfupportable horrours of a miferable eternity difcover far more Gods abhorrence of fin, than prefent fufferings in this life , which, the greater
they are, the lefs they continue ?
But all this

in this to

falfe

falfe

wiy of

piece of

from that grofs
fuch do imagine God

reafoning arifeth

felf- flattery

that

and revengeand they prcfently think, if any

to be like themfelves
ful as they are

:

i.

5

e,

as cruel

them at the rate that finners
are laid to offend God^ and they had fo much
power in their hands to punifli them as he has,
without any fear of revenge upon themfelves,
they would be fure to difpatch them prefently

perfons did offend

5

but becaufe they fee God doth it not^ therefore
they conclude that all the talk of Gods anger and
hatred againfl: fin is without ground : and from
hence they take encouragement to fin.
So the
Pfahiii ft faith in
cind 1 kept filcnce
filence

for confcnt

eft that

1

WAS

Gods name, T/;ryerJ;/?/^5 th'ou didjl
and they prefently took his

?hl$Q. 21

;

-^

for

altogether

it

follows,

fuch a one

how

2.]\A

thou thought'^

as thy

felf

:

but

he took this at mens
hands, ani that he would one day make them
know the difference between the forbearance of
finners, and the love of their fins ; hut I will re^

the Pialmift adds,

froVe thee^ andfet them

therefore he bids
conftder this
fiecesy

mhde

in order before

them be

they forget

and there he none

Men

ill

to

thee.

better advifed^

God^

lefl

And
and

he tear them

in

deliver,

hardned by the deceitfulnefs of
fin, from the hopes of their future repentance.
For that is one of the great cheats of fin, that
every one thinks he can repent and fliaks off
1.

are

his

v.

22.

(l6)
his

minJ to-do it.
heavy weight upon

when he hath

fins

Sin

a

their
doth not lye like a
and
backs, To that they feel the load of it
if
therefore they think it is eafily removed
Moflofthofe
they would let themfclvcs to it.
that believe a God and a judgement to come,
•

,

and yet continue in fin, do it upon this prefumption, that one time or other, they fiiall leave
their fins, and change the courfe of their lives
Th'ey have
before they go out of this world.
not only thoughts of repentance, but general
purpofes of doing the aiSts of it at one time, or
but that time is not come, and Grod
other
knows whether it ever will or no. For fin en•

them and draws them on

tices

when

and

ftill

any motionstowards repentance come into their
mind^, that prefently tuggcus. It ts time enough yet
j

7pky Jo

when

much

h.ijle

mujl do

joti

upon you

?

ye in yet

?

^

it^

there will be trouble enough

wh.u need yon bring

Aie not you
wh.tt pitty

it

likely to hold out
is

to lofe

fo much of

old

thmg

it

fo fjl

a gre.it

fure of Ifcy while you are cal^ible of enjoying
is

it

in

many

the f>lca^

it ?

Thae

Jge

comings and when you will be good for no^

elje^

then

to repent.

But

grow wije and
finner, who hath be-

will be time enough to

O fooliflh

witched thee to hearken to fijch unreafi^nablc
For
fijiiseflions asthefe are
place,
laft
it
ought to be our prefent,
In the
5.
our conftantj our greateft care to prevent being
I

hardned

i

a?)
For to

hiirdned by the ckaitfulnep of fin.

k

not enough
or other in our lives, but

to conlldcr

is

one another daily }
he hardned

fin

And

:

fhew

while

though
if it

exped

of our

a dreadful paflagc

fhet E-;^kiel^

exhorting

of us

deceitfulnejs

of others to

to do-

wicked

man

warn

trufl in this

we

of

j

it,

how
who
day

matter

?

read of in the Tio^

and enough to make cur ears to tin-

gle at the repeating

man

be

oae auothers ibuls

becon.ie us

it

one time

at

to be called to an account at the great

for the difcharge

jj^eak to

and

much the duty

be fo

doth

it

called to day^ left any

the witchcraft

that regard to

much more

It is

it is

of

we muil

this end,

\z^lVi:en I fay unto the wicked ^Ez^k.s^^.B.

thou jhalt futely dye^
the wicked

jhall dye in

his

qnlre at thine hand.

from

ini^iulty^

We

his

if

thou dofl

way,

that

not

wicked

but his blood will 1 ;t=

would

fain believe this

to have been lome particular and extraordinary commiilicn given to the Prophet by God
himfelf;,

which doth not concern us

•

for

what

become oi^ uS;, if not only our own faults
(which God knows are too many ) but other
mens fliall be charged upon us when either

will

^

through negledt.or flattery, or fearof difplealing,
or for any mean and unworthy ends, we betray
our truft^ and inftead of preventing prove the
occafion of mens being too much hardned throu^j
the dcceitfulnef of fin.
But although we neither
pretend to be Trophets^ nor ^pojties^ yet it is
aur

08)
our Office to take care of theSo/(/5ofmen, and
can we difcharge that, as we ought to do, if we
do not with all faithfulncfs w.am men of the danger they run into through
It

were happy

Lords people are

the deceitfubiefs

for us if we could fay, that
holy

•

we

for then

thing to do, but to praiie and

:

fores

age

?

all the

fliould have no-

commend

their

which were an eafie and a delightful
but what pleafure is it to rake into the

Vertues
task

of fin

J

,

or to reprove the Vices of a degenerate
to be thought troublefome and imperti-

?

we do our duty and men of no confciBut our work is neither
if we do it not

nent, if

ence,

^

r

to libel our Auditors, nor to flatter

them

;

nei-

them as better, nor worfe than
nor to charge them with more guilt
they are
than their own confciences do charge them
ther to reprefent
•

but our bufinefs is, to befecch and exhort them by the mercies of God, by the lufferings of Chrift, by the love and tendernefs they
have for their immortal fouls, that they would to

with

:

dayy jvhile

it

is

called to day

,

take

heed

hardned through the deceitfulnejs of fin.

lefi

they

And

he

that

will appear to be very reafonable on thefe confiderations.

That none

danger of it, while
What need
they live in this tempting World.
have we to take care of being deceived by that,
which hath been too hard for the bejl, the ^Pl[efl^
and
1.

are out of the

(19)
ani the greatejl of men ? Man in his beft ftatcy
even thac of Innocency, was deceived by the inwhen there was no matter
finuations of fin
:

within for the temptation to work upon , no
reafon fuggefted that could move a common underftanding, no intereft or advantage that could
fway him ; no other moving caufe appears to
us of that fatal Apoftafie oi Adam, but eitherthc

imagination of fome unknown pleafure, or the
bare curiofity of trying an experiment what the
effects would be of tailing the forbidden fruit.
And ever fince fo general hath the corruption
of mankind been, fo fuccefsful have the artifices
and deceits of fin been in the World , that the
beft of men have not wholly efcaped them
but
have fometimes fallen in thofe very Graces
which have been moft remarkable in them, as
Abraham in his truft in God, Mojes in his mccknefs,
j

Job in his patience^, feter in his zeal for Chrift.

What caufe then have others to look to themfelvs!
If wifdom and experience would have fecured men, we fhould have thought
of all
men in the World, Sohnon theleait in danger
,

of being deceived by the infinuations ot fin,
who had given fuch excellent cautions againft
thofe very fnareshe fell inco huTifclP^* and that
to fuch adegree, that his cafe is left dilpurable
to this day, whether he ever recovered by re-^

pencance or no.

Whac numbers
F

arc thGr<bipon'

record

(4o)
record of thofe mighty :rncn,

the earth to

^:retBt)le

who have led Kings
phal Chariots

who

have ma<}e
at the noife of their Armies,

in chains after their

Trium-

and have been ferved by thole
whom others have adored yet have, notwithftanding all thjs, been enilaNxd thcmklves by
Ibme mean luft, and dellroyed by the power of
an effeminate pallion
\)i''hatcanbe ftrong enough to refill thole charms, which neither innocency, norwildom, noi power are lijfiic lent
fecurity againft : Nothing, but the Grace of God^
and continual care of our felves.
2. The lefs men fufpev!!l their danger
the
more caufe they have to be afraid of it. None,

•

.^

;,

are

more

fatally deceived

apprehend no danger
eicape

it

in

by
it

when they pleafe.

fatuated are thofe through

who

than thofe who
or think they can

fin,
,

•

How ftrangely

in-

the deceltfulnefs of fin

think with themfelves^ that after they have

they fhall make God
amends by a few dying groans, and fuch a repentance as can have 710 amendment of life ^ Moft

fpent their lives in

men, who

fin

,

are the grcateft flaves to their fins,

fomuch deceived by them, asto think they
have them wiiplly at their command , and can

are

when

tbcy pleafe caftthem off: and fiach imaginations keep them fafter in fubje6tion to
them.
For if they did apprehend thcmfelves
under fucfa flavery ^ as r^lly they are, they

would

(40
would grow weary and impatient of die yoak
whereas

commit

j

now

becaufe they are not forced to
their fins, they fuppofe they can with

But none are fuch incurathey that think themfelves Wife

cafe forfake them.

ble Fools, as

;

and none are io miferably deceived as they that
think themfelvcs too cunning for their fins.
If
it be lo eafie to (liake off your fins, remember
that your condemnation will be fo much more
jult, if you do it not ; for God required no hard
thing for you to do and if it be fo eafie. why
is it not hitherto done ? Why do you mock God
fo often, itnd pretend every year to repent^ and
yet are every year as bad , if not worfe than
:

Why

are not the fruits of repentance feea
in the amendment of life for otie year ,^ or" a;

other

^

moneth

,

or one bare

while to do fo

little

week

?

Is it

not worth

for him, that hath done fo

Methinks, common ingenuity
might prevail with men, at leafttolctGodhave
fome part of their lives entire to himfelf,
without interfering with the Devil.
But there-'

much

for

you

?

in lyes a great part of the
that

it falls

feafes,

out here, as in

deceitfubiefS

men feldom underftand

None
thofe who

are fo likely

fin,

fome malignant Ditheir danger;,

till

;-^'^''

they are almoft part recovery.
3.

of

tobehardned

in fin, as

delay and put off their repentances
For the very putting it off is a fign that fin

f ^

.

hath

(40
bath a greater power, than the convidlons of
Confcience for why fliould men ever iivcend to
:

repent, if they did not think

it

necelTary

r

and

do it not, it is
plain there is lomething within them ftronger
than Confcience, which keeps them from it.
So that he that intends to repent, and yet lives
if

they think

it

ncceflary and yet

in fin, hath that aggravation of (in above others,
that he fins againllhis Conlcience all that time.

Tell me then, O thou fubcle finner, that hoped
to be too hard for God and for fin too, by enjoying thy fins as long as thou canft^ and then
repenting at lallj to efcape the vengeance of
God dofl thou in good carnefl: intend ever to
repent or no ? If thou doft not, never deceive thy
felfj God will not accept thefe pretences and
promifes inftcad of real repentance. If thou:

doil:

tend

intend
it

much

?

it

is it

fincerely,

what makes thee

to in-

not, that thou art convinced

it is

done than not, but canft not
find it in thy heart to do it yet ? Thou knoweft
all this while it were much better to leave thy
fins, than to live in them, it were far better to be
fibber, and temperate, and pious, and devout,than
and yet for all
to be debauched and profane
this, thou doft not repent, but goeft on in the
fame courfe. Confiderthen, that this very circumftance deeply aggravates every fin that is
committed after it. For it is not a bare ncgUO:
of
better to be

;

(45)
of repentance, which thou art guilty of, but a
contempt of God and Goodnefs it is, not only
not repenting, but it is an obftinate and wilful
for there is no jiiedium
refolution of finning
between living in (in and foviaking of it and
nothingdeferves the name of Repentance, that is
fhort of that.
And if thou art To wilful and unreafonable now, as notwithftanding thy relolu^

:

•

tions to repent, to live

ftill

in

thy

fins,

how canfl

thou ever hope to repent at laft, when thy
heart will be fo much more hardned by continuance in fin

?

4. Laftly, Confider the fad condition of thofe

who

hardned through the deceitfulnels of
They are faid in Scripture to be paft feelings R^rat.
fin.
and to be ghen over to a relyrobate inind^ i. e. to have
loft all fenfe of their danger, and of the ill condition they are in^ they defpife all means of inftruv5tion, and fi:orn all thofe who would do
them good;, and who mean them no other injury
but to perfwade them to be happy.
With what
difiiain and contempt do thofe proud and lofty
finners, who are once arrived at this height of
wickednefs, look down upon all thofe, who endeavour by ^ajon and Scripture to convince them
of their fins As though it were not pofTible for
are

.'

any thing to make men feem more ridiculous to
them, than to fee them concerned to plead the
''
To what purcauie of Vcrtue and Religion.
" pofe

'?

(44)
'^pofe

IS

^'fliould

ado about Repentance ? why
not men be let alone to do as they

all this

'^

think fit? for

"

men

will

but

•

prefent

;

them preach

do as they

guage of thofe
fins

let

who

pleafe.

their hearts out,

This

is

the lan-

hardnedin their
fhould be fo of any here

are already

God forbid^ it
who make it our

prayer to

God

to be

from hardne^ of hearty and contempt of his
ivord and commandments.
And we have great rea-

aeitVeyed

fon fo to do

no judgement (liort
hell, like to the being given up to a reprobate
for all the moft weighty arguments and
Jenfe
moll forcible perfwafions are to fuch but like
fliowres falling upon a Rock, that make fome
noile and flide off again, but make no imprcffor there

is

J

of

:

fion or entrance into them.

Ood Mmtghty give
us all his Grace to underftand our danger and to

repent in time, that none of u6 be hardned through
the deceitfulneJS

of fin,

:

01 mci

Finis.
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